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This pape r p resen ts a  c omp rehensive  ana lysis o f single-ended  p rima ry-
induc tance  c onverte r (SEPIC) ef fic iency and  lo sses.The  ta rge t  app lic a tion  is a  
maximum  powe r po int  tra c king  (MPPT) for sola r pho tovo lta ic  app lic a tion , wh ich 
demands a  high  e ffic ienc y DC /DC conve rte r topo logy. C a re fully ta ken c a re  o f 
tw o  p redominantly lo sses in the  c onve rte r; sw itch ing  lo sses and  c onduc tion 
lo sses, the  study p resen ts theo re t ica l justific a tion, simula t ion  ana lysis and  
expe rimen ta l verific a tion. 
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